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service in the departments of literature to wlecV. I 
he became Uevutedf Returning to England in 1 
1883, he gained attention by a series of papers '

'h*p' under the title “ The On Monday evening last, the 18th inst-, I mem, of the Aviation
I ear I ravelinr. and having manietl, comment:- the Student's Aimual Missionary Meeting, j 
ed a course ot literary activity which was vont in. was held in the Institution Chapel. Two I 
ued without interruption till within a lew months omnibuses brought a number of friends from I 
of bis decease. Ills exertions seem to have been London. This meeting possesses a peculiar 
prompted, Iront an early age, by a strong sense interest, perhaps yields in interest to no oth- ! 
ot </u'y . tlm duty of sell-improvement, and of do- i er, os it is addressed only by students, mo=l ■ 
ing some service to the world. More palapable who"1 will in all probaility shortly be em- 
motives to laborious diligence were presented in ployed in the Mission field, 
the claims of an aged mother and a rapidly in-1 wa* not ,hc •«•’’t pleatsinR feature of the 
ert asing fatnil;. Rut his physical infirmity plae- tneeting to observe six old students in the
ed him at «1 dit id vantage *ainl for many \e;trs be- C0TL?re^a**0111. 0 "hom a*£ a f0 £° by the America, announcing that from the 6th
(ore his death he w.h ex;i >s„‘d to ueeuniarv tlifTi- l° ’ ' p *° ^ >m lt rj *V6< C *’ *.m °X* . ^an* inst, the Customs Establishment would

Mr. Kuyce opened the meeting at six _ 4 ..• 1 I 1 • • eqo.l t ~ 0.1 ! <*(*ase to exist. Henceforward the services of the: 0 clock by giving out o99th hymn : the 9th \ n .. 4. ,
I .v.... ....... i 1_:.l_______ 11... M- v*r_,i,i:__ I vonttoliers ot Customs, in the several porrs ot

At Lunenburg, on the 6th alt., by the R.?vd. Mr.
Owen. Mr. George DAvnw,to Mi*» Mart As*. iar.ghInUr a/wi,—The Chairman, expressed the empt from the penetrating cold. Well cioeed j Always a Begging.—To tho e subscribers 

thanks of the Association to the following City doors and curtained windows formed no barrier who meet our demand for moru-y with the reply t*r of Mr. Gasper Metz ter, both of that town, 
papets for the giatis insertion of the advertise- t0 the Frost Kings entrance into sleeping that we arc •« always begging," we would simply

rooms ; every person and every place, feeling

Nciu 3bucrti5cinmt5.

Morning Chronicle,
British Colonist,
Daily Sun,
Morning Journal,
British North American.

(Extracted from the Minutes.)

Thk Custom» Estaulisment.— An official 
communication from the Board of Cu.-toms, to 

| the head of the Department hi re, was received

I chapter of Isaiah was read by Mr. Wadding-

he w h exj> )sjd to pecuniary diffi
culties, which his pension of £ 100 a year did 
not wholly remove. It is feared he fell a victim
of hard work ami .overpowering anxiety. A j tot,, and Mr. Burton engaged in prayer, 
neuralgic ail,-chon of two year, .landing was \ The Chairman, Mr. Dean, in a short 
followed last spring by a paralytic or quasi para- 1 speech, full of feelihff. introduced the great 
lytic attack. Thiough the kindly help of friends, subject of Christian Missions, 
the sufferer was removed in August, wtih his fa- I The first resolution was moved by Mr. 
mlv, to the Confinent ; but the deaths, in rapid j Evans, who cleared the ground of the objec-

| bis chilling despotism. This morning water 
carried from the neighboring spring froze before 
it reached either the kitchen or the stable, to 
be restored to fluidity in the former, but in the 
latter to make quadrupeds look at it wistfully, 

' and with hesitation even after the *» ice was 
broken.” It was indeed a u bitter cold night,*'

! and if possible a bitterer, colder morning. 
Blessed was the family that had its abundance 
of blankets, quilts and so forth for the night, 
and i full supply of fuel and food for the 
morning.—.V Y. Spectator.

Deaths.say we do not beg-at-all. We claim our due ; 
and are sadly at a loss to see the propriety of 
taking a Newspaper and not paying for it : es
pecially when impatient creditors call upon us 
tor the payment of their bills. We find it don't 
answer to try to put ofl our stationers, landlords,
clerks^nd compositors with the coo! exclamation, and Mate of Xe brig Dasher, of Halifax N S. II 
U Oh ' you’re always heroin <» " i wahhed overboard, in a humes ne : and leave*

^ f j consolate widow and family to mourn hi* -os»"

I T- A /- ('-..-MM i-d
k on W'd»* s-iay nu>
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FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN I
On the 26th Hecr., it Tare* E ver». Canada Lsst.o. 

an affectiou of the heart. William Hfarp.sv.o1 the 
R, V Cn.il le- De Wolfe. h„t* . ô yvi.re an-i 5 months 

u,. the 2'-:h Dec., Edward UtRoesionoL, in the 39th 
tear of hi» age. Tne deceased was a native of Jersey,

dm

Bazaar.—The Bazaar in aid of the Patriotic

At l>artmou$h, on the 7th inst., Thomas Alex., in- 
ould appear to be an fan: son of Alex James, E*q.. H^ed 6 month*.

On Wedue*day evening. Mr. VV.n. Gixsiv an ,
42 vc»r>, a native of Cork. Irelan t.

On Friday morning, 6th inst., James, sun ot Mr bis.

succession, o( his youngest and his eldest child 
ncutrafiz d the benefit wliich might otherwise 
have been looked for from the change, and a 
third fit «. xtinguished the feeble remains of life. 
Dr. Kitto’s writings are well kn^wn. With a 
few exceptions (relating chiefly to his own disa
bility and to his reminiscences of travel,) they 
aim, directly or indirectly, at the illustration of 
the Sacred Scriptures. This wjs his chosen de
partment of labour, and in it he^attained a high 
degree of eminence.— bmtian Athenaum.

Africa—Poor Africa.
The following forms part of a communication 

in a late number of the Missionary Advocate, 
and is from the pen of the Kev. B. Waugh, now 
the oldest Bishop in the Methodist Epit-copal 
Church, lii* is one of the Vice-Presidents of 
the American Colonization Society, and has long 
been a distinguished friend of African Coloniza
tion.

Mr. Editor,—Not entirely ignorant of what 
has been done for generations past, by Christian 
philaniurophts, for the elevation, civilization, 
and Christianization of this large and populous 
continent, 1 was, nevertheless, struck with thy 
remark, made by a warm friend of the African 
râçc, in a recent communication, in which he 
expresses his desire and purpose to visit this 
country : “ We can and we ought to do more for 
Africa." Yes, we can ami we ought to do more 
for Africa. Long has she - suffered from the 
cupidity of men called Christians, ot Europe and 
America, who have sedulously engaged in that 
most barbarous of all traffic, the merchandize of 
human beings. J 1er tribes have been kept in a 
state of war and rapine for the purpose of sup
plying mater id for the slave trade. Alas that 
America, either in its colonial condition, or in 
its free and independent state, should have been 
stained with the blood of thousands, and hun
dreds^ thousands of these hapless sons of Ham !

It is due, however, to the United States of 
America to state, that in the organization of the 
federal government a constitutional provision 
was adopted, prohibiting the importation of slaves 
after the year ltfo8, and by treaty stipulation 
and law Lt has since been classed with piracy, 
and made punishable with death. But in defi
ance of the armed national ships of three yreat 
maritime powers, the nefarious trade is still being 
carried on, and thousands are brought to markets 
in America, although not to that portion belong
ing to the United States. What a foul blot in 
the nineteenth century ! I should not have 
alluded to this revolting subject, only to show 
how much more has been done to degrade and 
deprive Africa than has been done for her re
generation and elevation in the scale of nations. 
Now, to the chief object of this communication.

Among the most benevolent and efficient 
agents embarked for the good of Africa, we may 
name the American Colonization scheme, and 
the institution and maintenance of Christian 
missions. If these have not done all that was 
desired, let not their beneficial results be over
looked. Much -good Las certainly been accom
plished bv them, and much more, without doubt, 
will be effected by them, in noticing the in
strumentality of missionary labours, 1 speak enly 
of those performed by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church ; not because the eflorts and successes of 
other Christian denominations are either over
looked ur undervalued, but having more intimate 
knowledge of Methodist operations, we can speak 
more accurately concerning them. Not, indeed, 
that we intend, in this brief article, to give even 
a succinct history of the mission, but we merely 
introduce it for the purpose of connecting it with 
the dialogues which are designed to make up the 
body of this paper.

The Methodist Ephcojial Church tfas among 
the earliest, it not the first* to plant missions on 
that part of the western coast of Africa within 
the limits of the American and Maryland Colo
nization Societies. In 1832, the Rev. M. B. 
Cox, with a heart burning with the flame of 
Christian love, otlered himself for this hazardous 
service ; but not long after be reached Monrovia 
and commenced his work, he was attacked by 
the fever of the country, ^rnd .went soon to his 
grave, with the heroic utterance in death : 
“ Though a thousand fall, lei not Africa be given 
up !" Nor has Africa been given up. Spauld
ing and Wright followed in the course of the 
succeeding year, the former to return with shat- 
teied constitution and utterly impaired health, 
and the latter sleeps in an African grave, by the 
side of his devoted predecessor. Subsequently, 
Barton, Seys, Çhase, Stocker, Pingree, and 
Benham, brethren beloved, who “ hazarded their 
lives for the name of our Loid Jesus Christ,” at 
the call of the Church gave themselves to the 
work on this distant and deadly coast. These 
faithful and zealous men met with true-hearted 
and ardent fellow-laboureis among the emigrants 
of Liberia and Cape Palmas, and by their united 
efforts in the cause of Christ they have succeed
ed, after the labors of less than twenty-five years, 
in introducing into Africa a regularly-organized 
branch ot the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
embracing a mission annual conference, includ
ing two States, Liberia and Maryland ; four dis
tricts ; twenty-one circuits and stations; twenty- 
two itinerant preachers, besides nearly as many 
assistants, including the wives of the missionaries ; 
fourteen hundred and twenty-eight communi
cants. There is an academy in which classical 
and scientific education is given, together with 
several schools of lower grade. There is also a 
goodly number ot Sunday-schools. In these 
several schools are found facilities for educating 
the children of the citizens of the states, and of 
the natives of th#1 country bordering on the 
coast. Thus it is clearly seen that a hopeful 
commencement has been made. Widely has the 
influence of these combined agencies been dif
fused. The future is full ot hope. We have 
now in connection wifh the Methodist Episcopal 
CLarch a body of able and zealous ministers, 
who are actively and successfully engaged in 
“ preaching Jesus and the resurrection” among 
emigrant citizens, and native tribes, altfftg" the 
African coast.

tions which are so frequently urged against 
30 much atienlioii being paid to the heathen 
abroad, whilst there are so many unconver
ted at home, and showed that we shall not 
have discharged our-duty to God, nor stand 
guiltless before Ilim at last, if we enter not 
heart und hand into this great and glorious 
work.

Mr. Morton in seconding the resolution 
pressed home the thought that all our efforts 
will be utterly fruitless without the divine 
blessing, and exhibited in a strking and 
powerful manner the importance of earnest 
prayer for the descent upon the ambassadors 
of Christ of the Holy Spirit, without whom—

“ The best concerted schemes are vain,
And never can succeed.”

The second resolution brought Mr. Day 
into the midst of the great questions, which 
for the last six or seven years have engross, 
ed the attention of Europe and the world. 
The changes which have taken place in 
France since 1848, the discovery of gold in 
California and Australia, the commencement 
of what promises to be a powerful empire 
in the southern world, and the present war, 
were all looked upon as affording ground 
for encouragement as to the spread of the 
kingdom of the Rrdeemer. Several parts of 
the world were spoken of as centres of light, 
from which rays of Gospel glory are spread
ing abroad on every hand.

Mr. Scott in a few words presented before 
us the whole case of India, and exhibited its 
claims in such a light as that no heart could 
resist the force of his appeal.

It fell to the lot of Mr. Ben Oliel, one of 
the sons of Israel, to move the third resolu
tion. which spoke of the fact predicted in 
God’s word, that the Jew shall be brought 
in with the fullness of the Gentile.

Whilst listening to him we were compel
led to feel that at the same time we are to 
do all we can lor the conversion of the Gen
tile, the Jew must not be overlooked or for- 
cotten ; and whilst the last speaker, Mr. 
Dyson, was urging upon us the necessity of 
increased exertion, of combined and individ
ual effort, we equally felt that we ought to 
give to the utmost of our ability, as well 
from other motives as under the influence 
of the consideration, “ How much owest 
thou unto thy Lord

We came away from the meeting imbued 
with a more thorough Missionary spirit, de
termined to do more than we have ever yet 
done for the promotion of so glorious a cause, 
and feeling that the best of all is, “ the Lord 
of Hosts is with us.”

The collection amounted to £22.—Lon
don Watchman. ?

the Province, will be dispensed 
allowances proportionate to the term of service 
being assigned to these officers.—Morn. Chrun.

Oar Hali.. in Boston
establishment ol no ordinary pretensions, judg
ing from the illustrated and Rhythmical little
manual which It. proprietor has Sent to our table. | 8^f "v^ith inst. Amu. Hast*, eldest
We have no doubt Mr. Simmons has done wisely ■ daughter of Mr. Duncan Grant, aged 2 years and lour 

„ in devodng himself to the getting up of garments1 ,• „ith—retiring > fund tor the Widows and Orphans of the Soldi- for yoolhlL lillle children. The business must !
era who have fallen tn^the^present War, passed 1 lucrative, this class of customer, wear 0ut their

©citerai Jntclligcwc.

Christmas Pkksexts.—The collections on 
Monday last tor the benefit of the poor amount
ed in Trinity Church to £29 10s. 6d. ; in St. 
John’s Church, in ; St. James’ Cbureb, £16 
15s. ; St. Luke’. Church,Portland, £25 12s. 6U-; 
St. Paul’s (Valley) Church, £» 10a ; Centenary 
Methodist Chapel, £34 6s. 3d.—St. John Courier.

/ - Domestic.
Reciprocity Treaty —His Excellency the 

Lieutenant Governor has issued a Proclamation, 
declaring that the Articles exempted from Duty 
in the Act passed during the present Session, 
entitled, - An Act for giving effect, on the part 
of the Province of Nova-Scotia, to a certain 
Treaty between Her Majesty and the United 
States of America,” shall forthwith be admitted 
into this Province, or taken out of Warehouse, 
free of Duty, without requiring any bonds in 
respect of the Duties of such Articles, or any of 
them, during the present Session ot the Legisla
ture.

The following are the exempted articles speci
fied in the schedule to the Act :

Gtaiti, Flour, and Breadstuffs of all kinds.
Animals of all kinds.
Fresh, Smoked, and Salted Meats.
Cotton Wool, Seeds, and Vegetables.
Undried Fruits, Dried Fruits
Fish ot all kinds.
Produce of Fish, and all other creatures living 

in the water.
Poultry, Eggs.
Hides, Furs, Skins, or Tails, undressed.
Stone or Marble in its crude or unwrought 

state.
Slate.
Butter, Cheese, Tallow.
Lard, Horns, Manures.
Ores of Metals of all kinds.
Coal.
Pitch, Tar, Terpentine, Ashes.
Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round, hew

ed, and sawed, unmanufactured in whole or in 
part.

Firewood, Plants, Shrubs, and Trees.
Pelts, Wool.
Fish Oil.
Rice, Broom Corn, and Bark.
Gypsum, ground or unground.
Ilewn, wrought, or uuwrought Burr or Grind

stones.
Dye Stuffs.
Flax, Hemp, and Tow, unmanufactured.
Unmanufactured Tobacco.
Rags.
Thk St. Gkorok’s Society held their 

Quarterly Meeting on Tuesday evening. It is 
not usual to notice these brotherly gatherings, 
hut as several of the Resolutions have a public 
interest at the present time, we may claim per
mission to do so. One Resolution passed was a 
vote ot thanks to Mr. Wilson, one of the Fire
men, by whose exertions the banners and Hags 
of St. George’s Society were rescued at the late 
fire at the Barrack Stores. A second Resolution 
expressed the desire of the Society that their 
Banners and Flags should appear in St. Paul’s 
on tho occasion of the nuptials of His Lordship 
the Bishop, who is one ot the Patrons of the So
ciety. And a third Resolution, which is one of 
the greatest interest at the present time, as evin
cing the charitable feelings of the Englishmen in 
Halifax, with reference to the present struggle, 
and which we dare say will he imitated by other 
National Societies, while it expressed admiration 
at the exploits ol the Army and Navy and our 
Allies in the East, opened a subscription in aid 
of the Patridtic Fund to alleviate the distress of 
their widows and orphans, which, was largely 
responded to by all the Members present.— 
Chkrch Timet.

At the Public meeting of the Young Mens’ 
Christian Associai ion, held Jan. 2nd, 1865, at 
Temperance Hall, James Forman, Eaq., in the
Chair.

Canada.
The pressure in the money market 

has caused several large failures in New York, 
Philadelphia, and Boston. < >ue dry good house
in the last named city lias failed for nearly two 
millions of dollars. The Banks in Canada are 
pursuing the correct policy of making money 
scarce. It it were made plenty when there is 
no exchange to sell, all the specie would go out 
of the country, and a general suspension would 
follow. The only remedy for this state of things 
is for Canada to export produce of one kind or 
another sufficient to pay her debts. — Montreal 
Witner.t.

Parliament bas adjourned alter having 
passed some of the most important bills ever 
enacted in Canada. Among these are the Se
cularization of the Clergy Reserves, the Com. 
mutation of the Seignorial Tenure, the~'U\tvn- 
sion of the Franchise, the more effectual e; 
sion of the Muncipal System to lower Canada, 
and several other measures of great importance 
and utility. The Session bas iso been remark
able for what has not been done. No Ecclesi
astical Corporation Bills have been passed unless 
Masson College be considered one. The Go
vernor General may justly be gratified in hav
ing it in his power, before leaving, to assent to 
so many great measures, which, notwithstand
ing, many defects and short-comings in them, 
are all in the right direction, and must all, upon 
the whole, work beneficially for this fine coun
try.—JA. x

Ti;e Seigniorial Tenure Bill bas been 
entirely changed in the Legislative Councill, 
some of the alterations even affecting the tax
ation of the country, and sent back to the 
House nominally an amended, but really a new 
bill. Great, objections were made to this un
constitutional course ; but nevertheless it was 
cart led through.—Hi.B «7 • «

The annual nuisance of lotteries, raffles, tkc., 
is upon us, and our papers teem with advertise
ments of these probably illegal and certainly 
immoral schemes for money making, or getting 
rid ol unsaleable trash at high prices.__lb.

The special religious meetings held 
in this city last week were ol great and grow
ing interest. The addresses were bref, point
ed and appropriate, the devotional exercises 
solemn, and the impression made by the whole 
deep. More than one ot the sperkers stated 
that the ministers thought there was a prepared
ness for such meetings and that they had not 
been disappointed ; some believe they saw indi
cations of a special work of grace. The allu
sions to the past pestilence and the present war 
were frequent and impressive, and the minds 
of the hearers appeared to be devout and ten
der. The meetings increased in interest and 
attendance as they went on, and it was remark
ed as a cheering sign, tliat a prayer meeting 
could draw a larger congregation titan a theatre. 
On the last evening M. Jeffers paid a grace
ful compliment to the ministers and churches of 
Montreal, by stating that their union and bro
therly love were widely known and admired 
on this continent, and adding, that as churches 
in.cities exercised a very extensive influence 
over other churches, it was to be hoped their 
example in this respect would be widely follow
ed,—lb.

Deep Snow !—Never since the winter ot 
1841-2, have we had so great a depth of snow 
and not, in forty years, has so much snow fallen 
in this section of Canada, in one short week, 
and that the first week in December. This has 
not only occurred here ; it extends from Erie 
to Huron, from Gaspe to St Clair, and as much 
farther as the situ ot South Ameriea^will permit 
it. Here in London township, where not 
drifted it lies to the depth of thirl y inches,
in the woods. Now is the time for the “ Miss 
Nightingales’’ of London to seek out the poor 
and destitute. Wood is unprecedentedly high, 
and the weather cold.—Canada Paper.

Thf. New Governor General.—The 
reins of Government in this Province have been 
assumed by Sir Edmund Head, who was yea 
terday afternoon sworn in as Governor General 
of Canada, and Governor in Chief in and over 
the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
ike, at Government House, iu the presence of 
Lord Elgin, the Members of the Administration, 
the Judges and Heads of Military departments. 
A Guard of Honor of the 10th Regiment was 
in attendance and a salute of 19 guns was fired 
previous to, snd at the conclusion of the cere
mony. Chief Justice Bowen of the Superior 
Court administered the customary oaths to a 
transcript of which His Excellency subscribed 
his name. The Executive Councillors were 
besides re-sworn to the oaths they had taken on 
their accession to office__ Quebec Chronicle.

United States.
The Utah Territory,—The President 

is about to displace Brigham Young, the high 
priest of the Mormons, from the Governorship 
of Utah, and to substitute a gentleman who 
does not belong to the sect of the Latter Day 
Saints. Brigham Young is said to have de
clared that he will continue to. be Governor of 
Utah, let who will be appointed to supersede 
him ; and we consider! it not improbable that 
he will be sustained ip this determination by 
the Mormon people.—I Ba/t. Clipper.
I The American National party intend to pro- 

Ipae the following questions to all candidates 
tor the Presidency, and all other national 
offices :—Are you in favor ot repealing the 
present naturalization law ? Are you in fa
vor of promoting American interests and pro
tecting American industry ? Are you ready 
to sustain the Bible in our Public Schools at 
any hazard or sacrifice ? Are you opposed to 
giving a part of the State money to build sec
tarian Catholic Schools ? Are you iu favor of 
depriving of public offices men bound by their 
religion to religious intolerance, and to a foreign 
monarchical power ? Are you opposed to the 
organization of foreign armed military compan
ies ? Are you willing to vote, and assist as 
much as lies in your power, to suppress con
vents, as inconsistent with the free republican 
institutions of this country ? Will you favor 
or oppose papal bishops, in establishing canon- 
laws in the .United States, and bolding the 
Church property in their hands ?"

The Season and the times,—The se
verity of the weather seems to keep pace with 
the severity of the times, each contributing to 
make the condition of the poor of oar commu
nity harder and more pitiable. Rarely Itave 
we known the mercury fall so low at such an 
early stage of the Winter as in the present 
year. This morning, it stood at only tour de
gress above zero in the city, and in the suburbs 
only one degree and a half. The intensity of 
the cold may be inferred from the fact that the 
Taper, which usually anew insensibly from the 
water in the bay, was so condensed on the ear. 
face as to have the appearance of dense smoke. 
On land the most sheltered spots were not ex.

of yesterday, with much eclat. During the day clothe« so fast, 
a continuous crowd of visitors filled the Hall.— j 

never witnessed onW any occasion a more

and old and respectable inhabitant of that place, and 
• father to Henry .Marte! . K-q . 'I P. P.—leaving a large 
j concours» of relation» and friends to mourn their loss.
, On Tuesday eveuing, Mary, wife of John 'V nUh,

KX l'R A UR DIM ARY t l UK OF .\£TfTlf A 
UF X> OLD l.XDV 'FVL> l \ H\ kl \ t. \R» OF AUK. 
t'opy *\f a Lt tier f rom Mr. J1,*omis \Veston%
( t> nd S. >rc:) Toronto, «;»ittd the y. À Octoberrf) Toronto,

I >04.
II .LlOWtl *

The solemn and impressive service of the . *6*^ 4<? year*
pleasing sight, of the gay, elite, beauty, and fash- Renewal ok the Covenant was held last j ^ Db
ion of our good City. ^ 1 Sunday in Brunswick Chapel, and wa* mimer- 1 year of her age.

The whole of the Fancy Department, Without ouslv attended. I, was gratifying to behold so '
large an assemblage convened to publicly avouch Suddenly, on Sunday morning, William Fi>>, m the• Tvtb tret aw f b is a era

lhe i
v< I- PO

exception,reflected on the contributors the highest 
praise. The Refreshment tables were well fur
nished with everything suited to the varied tastes 
of the numerous visitors. The decorations were 
in good taste, the display of Martial Arms well 
adapted to the occasion ; although as one ap
proached the glittering bayonet, rather an un
comfortable feeling would be experienced, but 
only tor the instant, which would give way to a 
more keen appreciation of the benevolent object 
of the Bazaar. Alma, Balaklava, and 1n- 
kkkmann, were displayed, in large letters, round 
the Hall, reminding us of the gallant achieve
ments won by Britain’s bravest Sons. To (Be 
-aTtes be all the honor ol taking the initiative 

in this City, ot aiding the Patriotic Fund. Who 
will be the next to follow this generous exam
ple ?—Morn. Journal, Jan. 10.

The Natural and Industrial Re
sources of Nova Scotia.—We have receiv
ed a oopy of an Essay, written for the Industrial 
Exhibition, bearing the above title. The author 
serins desirous of contributing to render the 
people of this province more fully aware of the 
capabilities of their country, and alive to the 
importanee of cultivating them. The Essav can 
be procured for four pence at the Printing office 
of Messrs. Bowes and Son. It appears that no 
prize was awarded to this production for the tea- 
son stated in the following note :—
“ Exhibition Office,Halifax, 20th Nov. 1854."

“ Dear Sir,—In reply to your Letter of the 
6tl^ inst. relative to you» literary contribution on 
the Natural Resources of Nova Scotia, I beg to 
state on behalf of the Executive Committee, that 
no prize was awarded for an Essay on that sub 
ject, as the only meritorious one before the judges 
(which was that sent by yourself) was considered 
by the judges to have been not sufficiently in 
accordance with' the regulations to demand a 
prize ; they therefore did not recommend any 
prize on this subject. Enclosed is the manuscript 
forwarded by you to Exhibition, and also one on 
the ‘ Agricultural Capabilities of Nova Scotia.’

I am, &c. &c."

A Move in the Right Direction.—A 
meeting was held on Wednesday evening last, 
at St. Stephens Hall for the purpose of forming 
a Young Men’s Christian Association. 
The Kev. Messrs Armstrong, (Episcopalian ;) 
Donald, Ferrie, Bennett, Slaveley, (Presby
terian ;) Robinson, Francis, Me Loud, Seely, 
Bill, ( Baptist ;) McKay, (Congregationalist ;) 
and Cardy (Methodist^ were present and evin
ced a lively interest in the movement. A 
large and highly respectable class of young men 
oelonging to the several evangelical churches 
and congregations of the city were in attendance 
to'avow their attachment to the cause.—dm. 
Vbiiler N. 11.

Sir James Kempt. — The latest English 
papers announce the death of General the Right 
Hon. Sir James Kempt, at his residence South 
Audley street, London on Wednesday the 20th 
December. The deceased General had seen 
much service with the Duke of Wellington, 
and contributed by his ability and courage to 
the glorious victory of Waterloo. He was sub
sequently Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia 
the affairs of which be administered with the 
decided approbation of his Sovereign and the 
people : and Governor-General of Canada,during 
a very difficult period. Alter this he was ap
pointed Master General of the Ordnance. On 
his vacating this responsible office, one of the 
best as well as most important under the British 
Crown, Sir James retired into private life, with 
the reputation of having been one of the most 
talented and useful officers of the British Army. 
— Church Times1.

Lyon’s Kathairon.
For Preserving, Restoring, Cleansing, and 

Beautifying the Hair, alleviating Nervous Head
ache, and Curing Eruptive Diseases of the Skin. 
Its reputation, co-extensive with the civilization 
of the globe, makes all praise superfluous, all 
exaggeration impossible ; and since its discovery 
has found no substitute to complete its incontest 
ed—its incontestable superiority. Physicians 
and Chemists,—honorable citizens from all pro
fessions of life,—the leading Journals of Europe 
and America,—Ladies who have used it upon 
their dressing tables, and Mothers in their Nur
series,—in fact, its million patrons everywhere, 
from plebeians to kings, pronounce it the most 
pleasing and effective article either as a Medi
cinal or Toilet preparation ever produced. Do 
not fail to give it a trial. Price bat 25 cents.
D. S. BARNES, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N.Y.

_____________________  286.
Men of America—Men of the Age.— 

The greatest man, “ take him all in all," of the 
last hundred years was George Washington—an 
American.

The greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jonathan 
Edwards—an American.

The greatest Philosopher was Benjamin Frank
lin—an American.

The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram 
Powers—an American.

The greatest living Historian is Wm. H. Pres
cott—an American.

The greatest ornithologist was J. J. Audubon 
—an American.

The greatest remedies known to the world for 
popular use,—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Ca
thartic Pills, were invented by Dr. J. C. Ayer

an American.
The greatest Lexicographer since the time of 

Johnson was Noah Webster—an American.
The greatest inventors of modern times, were 

Fulton, Fitch, Whitney and Morse—all Ameri
cans. 287.

the Lord to be their God. The first prayer was 
offered up by our venerable Father Bennett. 
The Covenant service was read by the Rev. J. 
B. Brownell, and the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper was then administered to a large body of 
communicants.

75th year of his age.

(f The Rev. Mr. Croscomuk continues 
dangerously ill. We are not, however, without 
hope of his ultimate recovery : and we are confi
dent the whole Wesleyan Church throughout 
these Provinces will unite with us in praying for 
the restoration of this universally beloved Min
ister.

Holloteay’s Pills,—Among all the idle medi
caments of the day, the name of which fill the 
common ear to nausea, we would not in include 
Holloway’s Pills, celebrated both here and in 
Europe, for their wonderful curative properties. 
A sound discrimination has tangbt us that their 
reputation is not ephemeral, bat a solid substan
tial one, based upon a long and useful existence 
among the intelligent, the refined and the dis
cerning. They are to be met with in every di- 
direction of the civilized Globe, and in every 
spot tbeir virtues are alluded to with grateful en
thusiasm, that well endorses their capacity and 
virtues. They are not merely assigned for a 
special complaint, but ere deporatives and core, 
by removing from the system etememeots ol de- 

M thus operating in an extraordinary manner 
in most all disorders to which the human nature 
js «object—-Yew York True Notional Demoerot.

To Correspondents.—P. is received. The 
error to which he refers original ed, we think, in 
the paper from which the article was copied.— 
For reasons which we shall take an opportunity 
of explaining to our esteemed correspondent, we 
think it better to refrain from the publication of 
his comments. Suffice it to say there are several 
persons now residing in this Province, whose 
feelings we fear might be pained, were wc to 
give publicity to his letter. This we ire sure he 
would not desire.

The Rf>. C. Lockhart will please ac
cept our warmest thanks for his last very encou 
raging letter, and tor the tangible evidences of 
bis interest in the progress of the Provincial Wes
leyan

Letters & Monies Received,
(See that yonr remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. Titos. Harris (2 new subs.—10a), Rev. 
J. England (20s), Rev. Wm Smith (20s), Mr. 
Geo. Henderson (for Mr. Freeman 20s.), Rev. 
J. V. Jost (new sub), Rev. W. Wilson (orders 
attended to), Mr. A. McPhail (new sub.—5s.), 
Rev. Titos. H. Davies (35s.), Mr. A. Henderson 
(new »ub.—5s. We note your remarks—our 
thanks are due tor your kind exertions), Rev. 
J. Prince (new sub.), Rev. R. Weddall (3 new 
subs ), Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. George Jewett 
(20s.), Mr. W. H. Harrison (new sub.— 10s.
1 bank you tor your kind letter—your directions 

shall he attended to—let us know at once if the 
paper does not reach you regularly), Kev. W. 
l’emple, Rev. J. R Narraway (10s.), Rev. E. 
Bret tie (new sub.—10s.)

BOOK BOOM.
Received of Mr. Cyrus Card, per Rev. T. 11. 

Davies, 11s. 3d.
supernumeraries’ and widows’ fund. 
Rev. J. R, Narraway, 20s.
Note.—The fbllowing letters received by the 

Rev. Wm. Crose out be previous to his illness, we 
believe have not been acknowledged :—

Rev. W. Temple, 22d Dec., enclosing 10s. lor 
Book Room.

Rev. Geo. B Pay son.

another residenter of new tore city 

TESTIFIES TO THK GOOD EFFECTS OF

Dr. M’L&ne s Celebrated Liver Pills.
HKA R IIIM !

New York, August SO, 1852.
W This is to certify that 1 have had the 

Liver Complaint for five years, during which 
ime I have tried almost all known remedies, but 

to no purpose. Hearing of Dr. M’Lane’s Cele
brated Liver Pills, I concluded to try a box. 1 
did so, and am now almost cured. I think one 
box more will effect a permanent cure. 1 can 
cheerfully recommend these Pills to all who may 
suffer from liver complaint. I have also known 
them used with the most happy results in cases 
of sick headache, or dyspepsia.

MR SWIFT, No. 116 Attorney Street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
bad at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

W Purchasers will be careful to ask fop, and 
take none but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Fills. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public.

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
This invaluable remedy, iu praise of which 

so much has been said and written, wherever it 
has been introduced, we are pleased to see it 
now obtainable in our city. The curative pro
perties ascribed to this article are such as we 
can readily believe come within the power of 
some remedical agents to effect. It is reccom- 
mended for quick, almost electrical effect in 
allaying pain and assuaging inflammation, giv
ing tone to the nerves and invigoration to the 
muscles when excited or impaired, and in fact 
for all those forms of the “ ills to which flesh is 
heir," that may be reached by external appli
cation.

The reader is referred to the advertisement 
in the paper for certified statements of its effects 
on those who, unfortunate in their afflictions, 
were favored in their poescseion of so valuable 
a remedy.

We learn that a gentleman in this city will 
add his testimony in a case of sprain : this will 
confer a benefit on many who may be induced 
to avail themselves ot its benefits, only by its 
having the prestige of a new name. See adver
tisement in another column.

Jitarriagcs.
On Saturday evening, by the Venerable Archdeacon 

Willie, James C. Bowks, to Jabs Elizabeth, young
est daughter of Mr. James Crossbill.

On Sunday, 31st ult., by the Rev. John Miller, Mr. 
Wm. Wilao», of Aberdeen, Scotland, to Cathkrisz 
Adams, daughter of Mr. Wm. Verge, of this city.

On Saturday morning, by the Rev. John Miller, Mr. 
Amoe Bans a.a sox, to Mise Isabel Smith, both of Ham- 
mood Plains.

Jannary 4th, at St. Paul’s Cathedral, by the Lord 
Bishop of Newfoundland, the Right Rev. Hlbbert Bis- 
net, D. D., Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, to Marv 
daughter of the Hon. Mr. Justice Bliss.

On the 2nd January, by the W. Temple, Mr. Alex 
ander McKenzie, to Miss Agnes Welsh, all or Sack- 
ville, Westmorland. ,

At Crow Harbour, on the 26th Deer., by the Rev. J. 
R. Narraway, Mr. Thomas McKat, of Clam Harbeur, 
to Mias Eunice Catherine Myers, of Crow Harbour.

Ou the 6th ult., at 2od Peninsula, bv Rev. R. Wadd
ell, Capt. David Saul Seabovsk, of Hose Bey, to Mia* 
Mary Louise Ackeb, daughter of Capt. Acker, 2nd 
Peninsular, Lunenburg.

At Rose Bey, on the 27th ult., by the same, Mr. Da
vid Deal, of Gentry, to Misa Joanna Risaen, of Rose 
Bay.

At Rose Bey, on the seme day, by the same, Mr. Is
aac Zixk, to Miss Eliza Sfidle u

At Ritcy Cove, on the 80th ult., by the eeme, Mr. 
Jacob Oaetz, ül Rose Bey, to Mi* Matilda Bitcv , of
B‘A?Kiersiead Mountain, on the I7tn ult., bJ^eRev. 
John Prince, Mr. James SIcFaelaed, to Mise Mary
JTT^£ttffiaS£££ of the brida’, father, 
Mflf Stream, on the isth ult., Mr. Nathaniel Johnson, 
te Mbs Susan Good, both of the above named ptaoe.

Bribe same, on the *0th ult., at Mill Stream, Mr. 
John Dset tee, to Mbs O. Bara».

Shipping News.

Hlllil

PORT OF H ALIFAX.

ARKlVKD.

W Kit N EX KSDAY. Jrtmi * ! \
R M Steamship A»ia, Lott, Liverpool, 10 dav*.," 

Thvk*i>ay , Jarman 
Brig Loyalist, Miller, Falmouth, Jam.
Brifct l no, McLeod, Chariuttetowu, 7 days—h 

to New York.
Schr Salem, Liverpool, N. S.

Friday, January f>.
R M Steamship America, Lang, Boston.
Schrs Yel'tcity, McPherson, Boston.
Liverpool, Day, Liverpool.

Satvbday , January G. 
Bngt Boston, Patterson, Boston.
Schr» Sarah, Griffin, Boston.
Brilliant, Hunt, Baltimore.
Sultan, Day, Boston.

Sunday, January 7. 
Brig America, O'Brien, Boston*

aMomdat, January 8.
Brig Reindeer, Cnrtis, Ponce.
Brigto Heather, McDougall, Boston.
Tigress, Sydney.

Tuesday, Jannary9.
Barque Anni« Archibald, Redcnham, Providence,US. 
Schr» W A Henry, Boston.
J Sampson, Mahone Bay—bound to Sydney.

♦Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 10/4. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 30s
Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca.
•• “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguvara, “ 
Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. spfi.
“ Canada sfi. “
“ Rye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molaswes, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, “
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar Iron, coin, per cwt, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ J,’
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ “ 3,

Herrings, “ 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, per cord,

It. djd.

27s.
52s. 6d
4js. a 47s. fid. 
Is. and It. Id. 
Is.
8d.
Hjd.
53s.
53s.
35s.
25s. 
none 
Is. 54d.
Is. 4d. a 
75s.
8.V.
38s. 9d.
18s.
25t.
SI .
18s. 6d.
16s. a 17s.
80s.
75s.
65s.
80s.
70s.
40s.
15a 9<J.
14s.
13a 
40s.
27s.

r« t’»
I*is up u> rn tkp known io you ihe 

»t\ ’ rttfll .in t«4eil pxrpiii ha» fieriveJ Hum 
ud : IV :» M) millier v* as * til c lpt1 for ti • 
ur and iwrntv spin with asthma and ■pTtinig 

t» i|*it<’ i<un> to »rc hrr *.il1er and hear her 
t v r o net. <!*•’ lare-l ihnt I w ou to gj*e all 1 fiox- 
dip rorfd hr , b.it .’«lihou<h 1 1**1.1 a large -urn 

lor «i.etiicioc an i advice, u w *• «IT to no j-urpose \boui 
J three months igo, I !.*>.> _ht perhipa your IMla ini^hl 
, txnr.1t her. u in ev oui» I t »o»r i . ^i»r them a trial, 
I which I did , lhe reeull w is tilar»rlloti», hv alow degieee 

in> molber becHnie belter, ..uj . rr persevering «ah 
j ) our remedies fur un.* we. ks, she w is pertevili cured, 
j end now ntj -> » ;ihe be.»I of be thn, although Tj year# 
'old (Xtine.ii

rilOMA.-* \N BrtTON
R L M X K K \ Il I. 1 V I It li Ol DROPSY:

V- lV.il llLlVi nri KD IsIRKli TIMIli* 
j Copy »t'a /o-'tcr rr.' -i A t‘h->ny Smithy h'sqr.% 

Htihùir, V i .x .j.'m, d,ii d 'loth luy.y 1^34.
I To l'a<irM*»R li on oh ay,

•"*11.-1 .irsirr to add tn> testimony to the valwe ol yeur 
Pill.,n » n*'» •.; d;F.m nine months I suffered kho 

i trenir-t i oritur w tin Hu* dut >e»wtV)> 4 enuilami , w t* ta,.- 
j ped three mue», ml ri.t .;i> jj.ven u;i t.\ tue doviut» , hn 

in; bee.ime lit a|.p.?a• ■ nee >1» a >brIrtuit, *bd with !»•»
I hi •• r 'i rr tig* fl in me than a c 11 id ) owl horn 11 u -si I hen 
I Ilia. I llunif*ai «d trying your » ill*, raii.l nned-atrly sent 
! l.si a ti'Muii \, iml fo:n'iienv.-d u»m; them. * Tue rem:l 
! 1 r.kn -”f o edit 4 veil no w. ni l hotijjh line n Is. A I- 

1er si-11 a them lor lu r week-, I , It* ! 1 much he tier, 
by ;>rr-r»ri ing with them, ;<( “the e\t-ith 11011 ol iso 

h*, l was completely cured I have since enjoyed 
health. I .ini, Sir, y our -tiverei y.
»ed ) an mow ami Til.

ASrONimiMJ l l'RH OF <a.M H Al. DF.UIUTY 
AMI uw;u t IMPLAI > l •

C,fpy of ti LtV- r f'rrrn Wduvn Itrescs, of Char
lottetown, yViritV Joltr in! Island, dated 1 7( A

AW., 1854.
To PRorK»*nR Hoi r tiWAY .

Sir,—I mi Hippy lo asy Hint your Pills have restored 
ma to health alter suffering mr 1unew.11» from the nir-et 
intense none' al ^lebiliy and Imtgonr, mv liter and bowels 
were also much ilnr.âii||Cd tor the whole cl.-that time | 
tried innnv medicines, but ih«*v were id no go«>d to me 
until I fi id recourse fo y.oir IM!«. t»v lakui* which, aud 
ollowuif ' tr printed direction* lor seven week*, l was 
cured, i r- every other me ts» f.il e l lo ilie a.»ioni*Uliienl 
ol m y neif oiMi-rs, ai’nuaiin-uices and Irlende. I -dmi e»rr 
leel grnteiul l •• • ou lor Hits a»t<>n • in* resiomimn in 
health, and wdl re.*oui'neud yonr Pill» co all snJTsrers, 
1erIui2 i( mv duly lo do so

1 remain, »n, our hum1 lr wer v an l
(rfiitne.il \\ ll.U \ M KFP.VB8

Tkrte crl«t>rated PH ft srt u'ondrrfuiix 
fotlo»o\ng rnmpltAint*.

A* ne.

klllds
Fils,

Headaches,
Indigestion 
liiflammai ion,
Jau ndlre, 
l.lver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Pile-,
Rheumatism,

rfficat tout In tht

Il I I I o un V O III •

Bloirhe-» on the 
»luu.

Bowel complaints 
Colli »,

Female Irregulu 

levers ol all

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Jan. 10/A.

CU.Fresh Beef, per cwt. 3us. a 37s. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25».
Veal, 2pl. a Sjd.
Lamb, per lb. 3<l. a 4d.
Bacon, per lb. 7J>1
Pork, Fresh, 4ii. a 4 pi.
Butter, per lb. Is. 24. a Is. 34.
Cheese, per lb. 64. a 7pl.
Eggs, per 4ozen, Is. 24 * Is. 31.
Poultry—Chickens, Is. 94. a 2s.

Geese, Is. 94.* 2s. Cd.
Ducks, 2s. a 2s. 64.
Turkeys, per lb. 64. a 7^4.

Calf-skins, per lb. 7}4.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 64.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. a 4s. 64.
Apples, per barrel, 12s. a 1 7s. 64.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yar4, 2s. 64. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 74. a Is. 94. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

Hcrnlttln or King 
evil,

Sore ihronii, 
sionr and («rave 
Secondary rfvmp

Dolor»#*,

j Ve.nersil A IT» »

Worm*, all kinds, 
Wenkness from 

w h n l e v e r

I Tl'°
Turn

I Hive

0°

MEDICATED INHALATION,
NEW METHOD.

A MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY lias recently 
A. been made by Dr GURUS, for the Cure of Asthma, 
Consumption, Bronchite». Gough*’ Cold*, and all Uung 
Complaint», by Medicated Inhalations. Dr- Curtis’s lly- 
geana, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup, 
ban accomplished the most wonderful cure* of Afthina 
and Consumption in the City of New York and vicinity 
fir a few months past, ever known to man It in pro
ducing an impression on Disea»»» of the Lung* never be
fore witnessed by the medical profession. (See certili 
cate* in. hand* of Agents .

The Inhaler i* worn on the breast under the linen, 
without the leautfinconvcnience, the heat of the body be
ing sufficient to evaporate the fluid—supplying the lun^e 
constantly with a healing and agreeable vapour i-awing 
totoall the air-cells and pa*sages of the lungs that can
not possibly be reached by any other medicine. Here m

ASTHMA CURED.
Hboobltn, N. Y-, Deer 30th,18r>3.

For about eight year* I have been severely afflicted with 
the Asthma , for the last two years I have suffered beyond 
all my powers of description ; month* at a time 1 have not 
been able to sleep in a bed. getting whit reel I could 
sitting in my chair. My difficulty of breathing and my 
suffering* were eo great at time*, that for hours together 
my friends expected each hour would be my last. Dur
ing the last six years 1 have had the aid and attendance 
of some of the most celebrated physicians, but have re 
ceived no permanent benefit and UuA little reliei. I at 
length bad the good fortune to procure Dr. Curtis’» liy- 
geana or Inhaliug Hygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup 
At the time 1 first obtained it. 1 was suffering under one 
of the most violent attack», and was in gr**at distmw,
almost Kuffocatingfor want of breath In leas than ten 
minute* from the time 1 applied the inhaler to my sto
mach. and took a tec spoonful of the Clierry Svrup I was 
n lieved in great measure from the difficulty of breathing 
and had a comfortable night 1 have ‘■ince connmjed it 
with the greatest possible benefit, and 1 am now com-

Kratively well God only know* the amount of sulfi r- 
g this medicine has relieved ine from. My advice to 
the suffering is,—tbt rr.* MARUABCT EASTON.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Xsw York, Deer 27th, 15f»3-

I came to New York in the ship Telegraph ; my native 
place i* tit. John, New Brunswick ; when 1 reached the 
city, my health was very poor ; had a very bad cough, 
raised a good deal of matter, which was frequently mixed 
with blood ; bad pain in my left side, and was very wi-ak 
and emaciated. My friends and physician pronounced 
my case con-umptiou, and beyond the reach ol awdiciuc 
I accidentally heard of Dr. Curtis’s Hygeana or Inhaling i 
livgean Vappor and Cherry Syrup, and obtained a pac
age, which 1 v erily believe was the mean» of 
life. Soon after wearing the Inhaler. I found it 
the pressure on toy Jungs, and after i
"‘“ide its tpn»itrane«> m.ou the surface under , j„

l'on* i i p n i I o ii 
ni ilie ImWf !.«,

Consumpiion,
Debtiii).

F.rvnipeifii, | Retention of Vrine | ratine,Ac
T'y-N- ». Direction» for Ihe gutiUnre of I'uitenie In 

every diio/Jor are allixed lo each Pot un.I lint.

Sub Agents In Novo rfrniU—I. p. Coe It ran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Hurtling, Wiitilwur. U N Fuller, llor 
ion. M>>ore niiiiChipinnti, Kent ville. F'- Caldwell ami 
Tupper, Cornwallis A . C non , Wlluioi. A ». PI 
per, Ur M g» low n U. G neat, Yarmouth. T. It. Paliitn
Liverpool. .1. F. More, Cale lo da ' M las Carder, Pies» 
ant River. Rob; West, Hrhlgwnier Mr* Neil, Utilisa
burgh. U. Uegge.Mnhnne Bay. Tinker A Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. » H Mueslis, VA «litre- W 
Cooper, PugwasU Mr* Hobson. Plrlbti. T tt Fraser 
New <1 laegow. .1 A c Jo*i, I«m>sboroogh Mr*. Nor 
rie, Canso. P. Smith Port MouiJ. T. A J. Joel, Hyd 
nev. J. Maitie-*on, Itrasd’Or 

Aold al the F.eiaMtshment ..f Prote**or floMowey, 244 
rftrand, London, and by mo*' resperinMe Druggists nod 
Dealers in M*iliclne thr oighoui the civilised world. I'rl- 
eew in Nora HvnDa ore 4s.6d.,'U fld.,tie 3d,. Ina. 8»l., Sfie. 
4d, and each loi.

JOHN NAYLOR, llallfa*.
General tgeni for N ova Scotia, 

Direction* for the Ouldanre of Patients are altUed to 
each pot or box.

ITT There in « considerable saving In viklnv the larger 
•ir.ee. January II, IHS4

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Virent Nitniidnrd ICemedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES I
XONTA IN INN noithrr l*ru.enir AnJ, Tnrni Emrtir, mnr 

rim/ olfc-.r de trier mut drug. Kx Ivnid vrl v used, t rap'd 
ami appruVett of In Now Fnglai’d Cimnriit and tne Brit
ish 1'iovincws during a ja*rio»l of Till If F Y Y K* RS by 
Kminrnt Pt/yuri/mt. I ’/►■• ■;t/i,n »i, / rnfen.sort of ('ufftgr*, 
Th'ofnvfiml 8'tniiiarlrt, Sr/enfifir u/u! Ihn’/nen th/d Publie 
Vq*,—and pi fact, by all cI».sm*h hi fht* eoinmnnity. hee 
Pamphlets apd wrap|a*M containing t’•■rtiilcates, among 
which are timed of

Rev l>r la min Beecher, of Boston, lato 1’re ident of 
I.ane Thfoloyicul rfoiiiirmry. t’im’iimii' i. Ohio - Late Rev 
|)r- Lk'i.xarI' Woods. Abhof» 1‘rof. of I heology in Ando
ver Tltuologicul Sciiiiiiury, Maxt lion Danirl I*. Tmomi’- 
kox. Secretary of State of Vermont N K. Willi tut, 
Ksq- formerly < ol lector of the I'orl ul Hiiltlmore, Md — 
Rev Joeiui l.iTf’H, I’hiludelpbiw, l’a -tunl ma* y otlitiw.

Ilow 1‘lSTBfMY* bv l*im»i< Ian» -JOHN A HKllRY, M. 
D-, .’-aro. Mv., -ay», “ 1 luring » priictlco of twenty year*, I 
liavc Seen used all the popu'ar reinedie for roughs, and 
am well satisfied that your Vkget*i«i.k IVlhokakt Bal
sam is he*>f, and I hope it will be better known and more 
generally used."'

;; y* lie untie of Counterfeit* nn>l Imiianon» ' ' ' 
Enquire 'or’fbe article lr/ if< Winnie Name,

“ VKUI- I A U.K I’ll MONAHY BAI.hAM” 
frepar'd out'! It KG 11, CU I KKK A I’O , Druggist», Hi 

India Street, ti-ttun. Muon , and “old by A[»othe»:arle* and 
Country Merchant.' gem rally I'ric-’. New Htvle. large 
bottles, foutaiug nearly lour times the quantity of the 
small, #1. Old tit vie. small bottle*, 50 (•«•nt<

t or *ale m Halifax by MuRTuN & CO 
January II 1y.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON 
PUBLICATIONS!

I[’AT* The Illustrated London Ap* ling Book.
Ijf The 1 llu>tra.t'-U London llci lmg Book, 
jThe Illustrated London Instructor. 
jrr Illustrated #leogra[ b>. 
rr Illustrated IL-cItanic» fc Mochanfeiu.
HJ- 11 inst rated Natural I'liilosopby.
^ Illustrated Pilgrim* I'rogir-.

Brief Hl-rory of the Chinese, with other Ixitidon pnbll 
cptionp may hv procured at ptiblisl.cr- pt »<• v by or ier of 
the Halifa x a/ nt.s. <i I M-JIUON A. CO.

December I L 2H.J.

BAGSTERS BIBLICAL VZORKS.
>rilF. Undersigned being agent* for M k-rs. Bugnter tc 

1 h«ms k publeiatl'fiM ut-n prepay d t/> receive or
ders for the fm a- and 'osupply them at the London pnc<* 

Bagsfer • Pocket Pol vglott Biliie,
KliglDli, Greek, Lai iu, h rei.ch, and other version*.! 
Bag.-tvfH Kng'i-h New T>*lament with Book of lValm*, 
Bugsters Hebiew ami Kr.glis't Pfliiller,
I he Book and if* story, wtih the oilier publication» of 

the same firm.
Priut^l catalogue* with prices eupplierl, lyatis, and 

specimen coji'es ebvwu on application to
December 14. 243 f) K MORION k LM

Illustrated London News.
TIIE News of the W.ofld, the ladies’ A^.-w*paper, Lon

don Punch and Dlo^eoes, may be obtained linrnedistv 
ly after the ariiviti ot every Cunard Steamer from Ung

land, at Morto Vs M uiri.’AL W \Mc,i/)U'C, («rau/ilJ** rflr*--?. 
Single number of the lllus'riled London New- supplied 
at- G I Ster. |x*r cojiy, or .,yuf»*eriber - names i ec« l » v J lor 
quarterly or annua! aabscriptiorn at fb«- Lond'.’ii price.

lr A remiltmice ol XI Cy will ►« c tf -f- numner* of 
the pap<ir i; L ai otrtj.x N. < o

December 14

WINTER TOILET SO ATS.
CL¥t\VK1I ■ rfan.l Scented Tablet», 

Mifc*k S.«nd iabieis,
< art lie hand iahlct-.

-4 UroW’i Wind «or Sand I’v 
Patey 4 « o'* .*>ui*oaaceous j >'•* 
Burton'* rfan l Wash B* •«, 1 -- i'* 

ing th- hands a..d arm*, rvmorm : 
ehapp«e/. AC. |£*co»v*d e* Kai«!u 1U 1
ton s M-in iJ " arehy . ••’ - >.....................

December 14.

n g and soften ■ «n I prevent Ing 
ndou, at Mot

i. Mu» i UN h 1.0.

Selling off at Reduced Prices.

•o,-j eo«b U

rfllilL Niib-cr ner uv
X h i ! t; •• 1‘ !’•••

Kurn tliu.iks i i,:s fr.ende 
• ; > In. the 1- .iron;.go re-
» c \ bns!:,e-», ar.d would Ititi- 
i- t- ' - ■ - Lu-ine-t nt an
-:.l hi-» ex: '. r i ' S\ot< lit 1,’fc. 
A win li h i* on. v been ::n(^ r-
Oi l i- .V'<k .« -n,, V,k: ,W|| ;t

«fi» wearleft roc, si>3 I now consider JUFJ»1*i.°pi^,nt. soil be- 
tbe Inhaler, .» "e u« nl It >-'*>” > lung., I leel
lieviug it .rreugthenrog 
unwilling at pre-en! to dt-Fenw with it

JUilN WuuD.

l.ric«.raçk.e.Ry gaowN t co
>Vnolesale Agents, Halifax, 

gold alto by B.ttia ft Crow, Truro. 8. fteMie, Folly, 
Londonderry. m leclo,|ng ,1 to a very, Brown ft 
Co will reel.- a pansage no-taming a bottle of Hygean 
VaDor one of Cherry Syrup, and an Inhaler, In a neat 
ho* bv first conveyance to any part of the Province, or 
four package* for élO. 276 —3J2 in. Oct- 26. |

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAYING nearly completed their FALL IMPORTA

TIONS. from Great Britain, the United state. Ger
many and uausds, offer lor «ale at the lowest ratca s 

large .lock of
Iran, Steel, Hardware, Cutlery,

London Peinte and Oita, etc.,—comprising almost every 
article kept by Ironmongers 

ALdO-An seeortment of TINWARE, vh : Potent 
left Overs, wSheet seem ; Tea sad Coffee Fete; We-

’ Toddy KetUer, Spice Boxee, Cost Yaeee and

cccasury to enumeratv ,f. 
II*: w.i: ;;ivi be ready lo tr-r-il w;!; 

wishes to enî<-r mt once Inlo a well 
lor lfie wil d»; ol hie stock on very iiU 

Wholes-!>• vo-.u.iu-f- a .11 fin I ii ’>> 
to cdi! U-'lwr ■ UsHA.î.g their poifSut* ■•* 

January 4 llh I i it

:.r v jn*rty that 
i b 1 i -11 '* < i basinet»» 
•at terms.
Kio;r uovarita^o

oHDi;i:<

MOTlCJd.
Tl 1H V. Sub criuer- U.-.v.- t:ita day taken inlo I'a::t.n*k- 

* -mr, -lr CllARLKS H M. iSl.At.’K, nod Mr 
GEOIi.il. I. moot*. The Busts*., «ni bo carried 
ou in future n.’. l'-r îii«; ie hud [\r:o of

If LACK, imOTMEKN A fi O.
Hi:uS.1st lanunrv 16Ô5. 6 tv

HIDES AND CALF SKINS.
Dry Patted Hide*, 267 Ciif Skin*. I^ceivctl- 

fi-Ft-wO ex ateaiv>lup CucUtu, iioia M. Tlioma*.

Disk 
ter end
Reoepe.

Kev ember if. 19, Urree wath titetrr.if. aso.

For sale by 
Januarv 4,

G. H. STARR.

BELL, ANDERSON 6l CO.
HAVING Removed to their new Granite Warehouse 

in Granville Street, ere uow ready W *aii u;*on Ou-ig
eeitomer» Apiii


